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Abstract In recent years, marine scientists have become
increasingly alarmed over the decline of live coral cover
throughout the Caribbean and tropical western Atlantic
region. The Holocene and Pleistocene fossil record of
coral reefs from this region potentially provides a wealth
of long-term ecologic information with which to assess
the historical record of changes in shallow water coral
reef communities. Before fossil data can be applied to the
modern reef system, critical problems involving fossil
preservation must be addressed. Moreover, it must be
demonstrated that the classic reef coral zonation pat-
terns described in the early days of coral reef ecology,
and upon which ‘‘healthy’’ versus ‘‘unhealthy’’ reefs are
determined, are themselves representative of reefs that
existed prior to any human influence. To address these
issues, we have conducted systematic censuses of life and
death assemblages on modern ‘‘healthy’’ patch reefs in
the Florida reef tract that conform to the classic Cari-
bbean model of reef coral zonation, and a patch reef in
the Bahamas that is currently undergoing a transition in
coral dominance that is part of a greater Caribbean-wide
phenomenon. Results were compared to censuses of
ancient reef assemblages preserved in Pleistocene lime-
stones in close proximity to each modern reef. We have
determined that the Pleistocene fossil record of coral
reefs may be used to calibrate an ecological baseline with
which to compare modern reef assemblages, and suggest
that the current and rapid decline of Acropora cervicor-
nis observed on a Bahamian patch reef may be a unique
event that contrasts with the long-term persistence of
this taxon during Pleistocene and Holocene time.
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Introduction

Over the last two decades, coral reefs have changed
dramatically, particularly in the western North Atlantic
— Caribbean province (Ginsburg 1994; Hughes 1994;
Jackson 1997). Coral cover has declined, and has been
replaced by fleshy macroalgae in most cases (de Ruyter
van Stevenick and Bak 1986; Carpenter 1985; Hughes
et al. 1987; Liddell and Ohlhorst 1986; Done 1992a;
Wilkinson 1993). Although their relative importance
and interrelatedness remain poorly understood, the
causes for this transition include: hurricanes (Woodley et al.
1981; Rogers 1993), sea urchin mass mortality (Lessios
1988), coral diseases and coral bleaching (Brown and
Ogden 1993; Glynn 1993; Littler and Littler 1996; Miller
1996), eutrophication (Tomascik and Sander 1987),
sedimentation (Rogers 1990) and a variety of human-
induced effects (Hughes 1994). The branching coral,
Acropora cervicornis, particularly has suffered an ex-
treme decrease in abundance throughout the Caribbean
as a result of this confluence of factors (Hughes 1994).

While these transitions have alarmed the marine
scientific community, the lack of long-term data on
coral community composition has confounded at-
tempts to determine whether these faunal replacements
are natural components of long term ecological cycles
or an unprecedented phenomenon resulting from prim-
arily anthropogenic disturbances (e.g., Grigg and Dol-
lar 1990; Brown 1997). As a result, frustration over the
temporally limited view afforded by monitoring studies
that rarely span a scientific career increasingly pervades
the literature (e.g., Done 1992b; Jackson 1992; Hughes
1994; Bak and Nieuwland 1995).

Jackson (1992) suggested that the reef fossil record
represents the exclusive database from which long term



(geological time scales) data on changes in coral com-
munity composition may be collected; similar coral
communities and zonation patterns have prevailed for
the past 600 ka in Barbados (Jackson 1992), and at
least the past 125 ka in Papua, New Guinea (Pandolfi
1996). Ancient coral reef assemblages are preserved in
Pleistocene and Holocene deposits exposed through-
out the Caribbean region (e.g., Mesollela 1967; Mesol-
lela et al. 1970; Geister 1980; White et al. 1984; White
and Curran 1987, 1995; Macintyre 1988; White 1989;
Johnson et al. 1995; Greenstein and Curran 1997;
Greenstein et al. 1988). Moreover, much recent work
has demonstrated that the excellent preservation exhib-
ited by these deposits (Greenstein and Moffat 1996) has
resulted in remarkable similarity of taxonomic com-
position and diversity between living shallow water reef
coral associations and Pleistocene reef coral assem-
blages (Greenstein and Curran 1997; Greenstein et al.
1998). Given these observations, it seems obvious that
the Pleistocene and Holocene fossil record of coral reefs
is the only place to seek historical precedents for recent
transitions observed today. Our purpose is to investi-
gate whether the devastation of once thriving thickets
of Acropora cervicornis and their subsequent replace-
ment by colonies of Porites porites on a Bahamian
patch reef has a preserved Pleistocene precedent.

Two significant problems must be overcome before
any analysis of fossil data can be meaningfully applied
to modern ecological issues:

1. Preservational bias, while corals can potentially
produce spectacular fossil assemblages, coral reef
sediments may not preserve ecologically significant
events. The mass mortality of Diadema antillarum
during 1983—84 was quickly erased from the sedi-
mentary record, even though innumerable tests and
spines of this animal were observed accumulating on
surficial sediments (Greenstein 1989). Results of field
experiments using the crown-of-thorns starfish,
Acanthaster planci, suggested that preservation of
starfish at outbreak proportions is tenuous in the
sedimentary record of the Great Barrier Reef
(Greenstein et al. 1995). Finally, the preservation
potential of the fleshy macroalgae observed on Cari-
bbean reefs today is very low (Kauffman and Fager-
strom 1993).

2. Shifting baseline syndrome, Jackson (1997) argued
that the pioneering studies of modern reef ecology
(e.g., Goreau 1959; Randall et al. 1961; Randall 1965)
began after significant changes in coral reef ecosys-
tems had already occurred. Against what standard,
then, can current faunal and floral transitions be
compared? Most reef ecologists accept, a priori, that
coral community composition and patterns of zona-
tion documented in the early days of coral reef
ecology are ‘‘natural’’. Jackson (1997) suggested that
this assumption may be false, and he used written
historical records to demonstrate that coastal Carib-

bean ecosystems were severely degraded long before
ecologists began to study them, primarily as a result
of the very early decimation of marine megaverte-
brate faunas by Western European colonial expan-
sion. While not addressing the very early degrada-
tion of Caribbean reef ecosystems, concerns over
a shifting baseline were also voiced by Precht (1990)
and Woodley (1992), who suggest that the reef coral
assemblages in Discovery Bay, Jamaica, from which
the classic reef zonation patterns were described,
had a unique storm disturbance history relative to
most reefs in the Caribbean region.

In at least two areas of the Caribbean, the decline of
live coral has been replaced by other species of coral
rather than fleshy macroalgae. Replacement by corals
has been observed in Belize (Aronson and Precht 1997)
and the Bahamas (Curran et al. 1994), where dense
thickets of Acropora cervicornis have been replaced by
Agaricia tenuifolia and Porites porites, respectively. Be-
cause both A. tenuifolia and P. porites produce poten-
tially preservable skeletons, the fossil record should
yield some insight as to whether a historical precedent
exists for either event. With this premise in mind, Aron-
son and Precht (1997) examined cores taken through
the Holocene sediments accumulating on the Belize reef
and concluded that no recognizable signals (abrupt
changes in coral taxa, or evidence of an essentially
monospecific death assemblage) of similar transitions
were present, suggesting that the present drastic reduc-
tion of A. cervicornis has no precursor in the recent
geological past (at least 3800 years; Aronson and
Precht 1997). However, Jackson’s (1997) concern about
the degradation and subsequent change in reef coral
communities owing to colonial activities could not be
addressed by their core data.

Here, we pursue two objectives:

1. To determine whether the Pleistocene fossil record
of Caribbean coral reefs provides an adequate eco-
logical baseline with which to address a variety of
current issues facing modern reef systems. To
achieve this objective, we compared the taxonomic
composition of modern Floridian patch reefs to that
represented in Pleistocene reefs that were thriving
long before any potential anthropogenic distur-
bance could have occurred. We chose modern reefs
whose taxonomic composition conformed to early
(pre-1980) descriptions (for example Ginsburg 1964;
Multer 1977) of the majority of Caribbean patch
reefs. If the Pleistocene deposits preserve community
structure similar to that obtained from the modern
reefs, then the shifting baseline syndrome is not an
issue for reef coral communities conforming to pre-
1980 descriptions. If the Pleistocene coral reef as-
semblages preserve community structure that is
markedly different than that described for modern
reefs, then the shifting baseline syndrome needs to be
further explored. Our results suggest that concern
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over the shifting baseline syndrome may be
mitigated where a sufficient fossil record occurs.

2. To use data on coral reef community structure ob-
tained from Pleistocene deposits to test the hypothe-
sis that the currently observed widespread demise of
Acropora cervicornis in the Caribbean and tropical
Western Atlantic region is without a preserved pre-
cedent in Pleistocene time. To achieve this objective,
we examined life and death assemblages on
a Bahamian patch reef that has witnessed the com-
plete die-off of once-dominant Acropora cervicornis
and subsequent replacement by Porites porites, and
compared our results to those obtained from a Pleis-
tocene reef assemblage exposed approximately 2 km
away on the island of San Salvador, Bahamas. Re-
sults suggest that the current transition observed in
the Bahamas does not have a Pleistocene precedent
preserved on San Salvador Island.

Materials and methods

Methods of data capture and analysis were essentially the same at all
sites and locations, although the actual number of samples varied.
The sampling protocol was developed by Pandolfi and Minchin
(1995) and first applied to reef coral life and death assemblages in the
Indo-Pacific. Greenstein and Pandolfi (1997) and Pandolfi and
Greenstein (1997a) subsequently applied the sampling strategy to
shallow and deep reef coral life and death assemblages, respectively,
in the Florida Keys. We refer the reader to those studies for addi-
tional details.

Field methods

At all field localities, we used the linear point intercept (LPI) method
(Lucas and Seber 1977) and constructed transects on living reefs and
fossil assemblages. In order to estimate adequately cover for the
widest range of coral growth forms and colony sizes, transects of
40 m length were used (Mundy 1991), each separated by 20—50 m. At
20 cm intervals along each transect, the transect intercept was noted.
From the modern reef environments, the following data were re-
corded if the transect intercepted a coral: species, colony size, colony
orientation, growth form, and whether the colony was alive or dead
and whole or fragmented. The same data (with the obvious excep-
tion of whether the coral colony was alive or dead) were collected
from transects laid across Pleistocene deposits.

In modern environments, we define the death assemblage as in situ
dead coral material encountered along each transect and coral
rubble accumulating adjacent to the reef framework. Dead coral
colonies encountered along the transect were identified to the species
level only if we could recognize them without breaking them open or
peeling off any algae or other overgrowth. Bulk rubble samples
composed of dead coral were taken at the 5, 15, 25 and 35 m marks
of each transect. This methodology allowed us to sample adequately
the death assemblage as defined here. Rubble samples were placed in
a 5 mm mesh bag constrained by a 10 l bucket. Thus, coral species
and growth form were recorded for each specimen '5 mm in size
that preserved morphology sufficient to permit identification. Taxo-
nomic data obtained from the rubble samples were pooled with that
obtained from dead corals encountered along each transect. Origin-
ally we estimated that four 10 l samples would provide us with
approximately 200 specimens (data points): roughly comparable to
the number of points censused along the transects for the live fauna.

In practice, where branching coral rubble dominated the substrate,
collections often contained many more than 200 specimens. In
addition, not all 200 points along the transects fell upon live coral.
We were able to allow for the discrepancy in sample size between the
two sampling techniques by standardizing the data before analyzing
it (see later). The actual number of transects constructed at each site
was determined by the size of the reef or fossil exposure. Individual
sites are discussed.

Florida Keys—modern reefs

Eight transects were constructed on both Cannon Patch Reef and
Horseshoe Reef, which occur in the ‘‘back reef’’ area of the Florida
Keys Reef Tract (Fig. 1). Both reefs contain the general coral assem-
blages described by Ginsburg (1964 ) and Multer (1977) for patch
reefs of the Florida Keys. Cannon Patch Reef is particularly domin-
ated by large colonies of Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’ which form
a massive framework within which carbonate sand is accumulating.
Throughout this study, we use M. ‘‘annularis’’ to designate any of
the sibling species recognized by Knowlton et al. (1992), although
M. faveolata and M. annularis (sensu stricto) are the most common
species of Montastraea present in the life, death and fossil assem-
blages described in this study. Horseshoe Reef, situated north of
Cannon Patch Reef (Fig. 1) is dominated by a variety of corals with
massive growth forms, particularly Colpophyllia natans, Diploria
strigosa, and Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’. Both reefs contain thickets of
live Acropora cervicornis, and Horseshoe Reef also includes colonies

Fig. 1 Map of study area of modern reefs of the Florida reef tract.
Operations were based at the National Undersea Research Center
on Key Largo
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Fig. 2 Sample localities for the
Key Largo Limestone exposed
along Adam’s Canal and in the
Windley Key Quarry in the
Florida Keys. Five transects
were constructed along Adam’s
Canal, and three transects were
constructed in the Windley Key
Quarry (after Stanley 1966)

of Acropora palmata. We chose these reefs because they exhibited
apparently ‘‘healthy’’ living coral assemblages that closely matched
those described for Floridian patch reefs by Ginsburg (1964) and
Multer 1977).

Florida Keys—Pleistocene coral assemblage

We examined fossil reef coral assemblages from outcrops of the Key
Largo Limestone exposed along Adam’s Canal (Key Largo) and on
Windley Key for comparison to the corresponding life and death
assemblages currently accumulating offshore on Cannon Patch Reef
and Horsehoe Reef (Fig. 2). There has been some debate as to the
reef environment represented by the Key Largo Limestone. Stanley
(1966) recognized that the Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’ — dominated
coral assemblage exposed on Windley Key and along the Key Largo
Waterway (now known as Adam’s Canal) could represent either the
shallow patch reefs or deep water West-Indian bank reefs described
by Goreau (1959), and opted for the latter environment for the Key
Largo Limestone. Hoffmeister and Multer (1968) agreed that the
Pleistocene coral assemblage could reflect either environment, but
preferred an interpretation as a shallow patch reef, pointing to
stratigraphic constraints and, most importantly, the first description
of the reef crest indicator species, Acropora palmata, at a similar
stratigraphic level in cores obtained several miles east of the exposed
Montastraea - dominated assemblages. Additional work by various
researchers has supported the interpretation of shallow patch reef
facies for the Key Largo limestone (for example, Dodd et al. 1973;
Hodges 1980).

Line transects 40 m in length were placed along exposures of the
Key Largo Limestone and intercepted the fossil reef over approxim-
ately a 2 m vertical interval in both Adam’s Canal and Windley Key
Quarry. At both locations, the transect intercepted in situ corals as
well as coral rubble and carbonate sand that fills the interstices of
the fossil reef complex, and thus our sampling regime represents an
average of coral community composition over time. The coral reefs
composing the Key Largo Limestone flourished between approxim-
ately 140—120 ka during the last interglacial (substage 5e of the
marine oxygen isotope scale (see Harrison and Coniglio, 1985), thus
the maximun amount of time represented by our sampling regime is

20 000 ka. However, the actual time span represented by these
outcrops may be much shorter. Hubbard et al. (1990) determined
that the average accretion rate for reefs dominated by M.
‘‘annularis’’ in Cane Bay, St. Croix, U. S. V. I. was 0.73 m/1000 y
over the last 3—5 ka. Applying this rate to the thickness of the
outcrop over which our transects were placed, allows an estimate of
2740 ka represented by our samples. Five transects were accommod-
ated by the canal, while the quarry on Windley Key allowed space
for only three transects. Transects from both localities were pooled,
and compared with the data obtained from the patch reefs described
already.

Bahamas—modern reef

Telephone Pole Reef, located in Fernandez Bay (Fig. 3), is a mid-
shelf patch reef with a recent-past history that contrasts with the
patch reefs we sampled in the Florida Keys. As recently as 1983,
Telephone Pole reef was dominated by thickets of A. cervicornis set
amidst larger heads of Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’ and other massive
corals. For unknown reasons, colonies of A. cervicornis began to die
off to the same extent witnessed on other Caribbean reefs. By 1992,
the once-abundant thickets of A. cervicornis had been significantly
replaced by Porites porites (Curran et al. 1994). Today, A. cervicornis
has been entirely replaced by extensive colonies of Porites porites,
and recent observation indicates that some of the P. porites colonies
have begun to degrade (Curran, personal observation, January,
1998). The limited size of Telephone Pole Reef allowed for sampling
of only four 40 m transects for modern life and death assemblages.

Bahamas—Pleistocene reef

The regressive stratigraphic sequence and fossil coral reef exposed in
the abandoned quarry in Cockburn Town, San Salvador, Bahamas
(Fig. 3), includes a coral rubblestone facies, composed predomi-
nantly of Acropora cervicornis, and a coralstone facies that contains
abundant in situ Acropora palmata, Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’, and
Diploria strigosa. These facies were defined by White et al. (1984) and
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Fig. 3 Area of study, San
Salvador Island, Bahamas.
Telephone Pole Reef is located
in Fernandez Bay, while the
Cockburn Town fossil reef is
located onshore at the north end
of Fernandez Bay, in Cockburn
Town

Curran and White (1985), who suggested that they represent back
reef and reef tract environments, respectively, of a bank barrier reef
complex. Our sampling protocol was essentially the same as that
conducted on Key Largo; transects were placed across both facies,
representing approximately 1.5 m of vertical exposure, and intercep-
ted both in situ coral heads and material within the coral framework.
Radiometric age dates obtained from 23 coral specimens obtained at
various levels within the vertical exposure revealed that the corals
composing the Cockburn Town fossil reef lived between 119—131 ka
(Chen et al. 1991), yielding 12 ka represented by our samples. This
fossil reef provides an excellent opportunity for a comparative taxo-
nomic study because of its proximity to Telephone Pole Reef where
A. cervicornis thickets and coral rubble provide modern examples of
the ancient coral rubblestone facies described by White et al. (1984)
and Curran and White (1985).

Sampling strategy

In order to achieve the stated objectives of this study, it was neces-
sary to examine modern reefs that closely matched early ecological
descriptions of presumed ‘‘healthy reefs’’ and compare them to reefs
preserved in Pleistocene strata. The modern and Pleistocene reefs of
the Florida Keys reef tract were selected for this purpose. Addition-
ally, it was essential that we examined a living reef that had recently
undergone a change in coral composition that included the disap-
pearance of living A. cervicornis, and compared it to adjacent Pleis-
tocene facies representing a similar environment. The modern patch
reef in the Bahamas was particularly well suited for comparison to
Pleistocene reef coral assemblages since the transition in coral domi-
nance involved a potentially preservable taxon, P. porites, rather
than essentially non-preservable macroalgae. Although its proximity
to the living reef made the Cockburn Town fossil reef an excellent
locality for our comparative study, White et al. (1984) and Curran
and White (1985) interpreted the main portion of the Cockburn
Town fossil reef as a bank barrier reef system; whereas, Telephone
Pole Reef is a patch reef. We note, however, that both paleoecologi-

cal (primarily the coral fauna) and sedimentological (relationships
between coral-bearing facies, shallow subtidal calcarenites and
eolianites) characteristics as well as the presence of patch reefs in
a portion of the outcrop (Chen et al., 1991) suggest that, while not an
exact match, the reef exposed near Cockburn Town (and parti-
cularly the coral rubblestone facies) represents a depositional envi-
ronment that is sufficiently similar to the modern reef for meaningful
comparisons to be attempted.

We acknowledge that our sample of modern reefs is limited in size,
but emphasize that to achieve the first objective of the study, it was
essential that we chose reefs that matched pre-1980 descriptions of
coral zonation, were in close geographic proximity to Pleistocene
exposures, and reflected an environment of deposition similar to that
preserved in Pleistocene strata. This effectively limited our survey to
include the two patch reefs from the Florida reef tract described
above. Had we randomly chosen a larger number of modern reefs for
comparative study, our results would have highlighted the changes
that have occurred on most reefs since 1980, as well as the differences
between such reefs and those preserved in Pleistocene exposures.
Potential localities for additional comparative studies exist else-
where in the Caribbean [e.g., Curaao (Bak 1977; Pandolfi and
Jackson, in review) and San Andrés (Geister 1980; Pandolfi and
Jackson, unpub. data)]. To achieve the second objective of this
study, it was necessary that we examine a modern reef that had
recently witnessed a decline in live cover of A. cervicornis, was in
close geographic proximity to Pleistocene exposures, and occurred
in a depositional environment comparable to that preserved in
adjacent Pleistocene strata. Telephone Pole Reef is the only modern
patch reef on the leeward shelf adjacent to San Salvador Island that
fulfills these prerequisites.

Data analyses

From the Florida Keys, our data consist of 32 samples from modern
environments (eight transects]two assemblages, (live and dead),
]two reefs) and eight samples from Pleistocene exposures. From the
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Bahamas, our data consist of 8 samples from modern environments
(4 transects]2 assemblages) and 5 transects from Pleistocene out-
crop. We constructed species sampling curves to investigate whether
our methodology adequately accommodated the diversity present in
the coral assemblages studied. We have shown, in various studies
(e.g., Greenstein and Pandolfi 1997; Pandolfi and Greenstein 1997a;
Greenstein and Curran 1997; Pandolfi 1996), that the methods of
data analysis discussed are most appropriate for these data. Com-
parison of taxonomic composition was calculated using the Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity coefficient (Bray and Curtis 1957), where dis-
similarity values range from 0 (for a pair of samples with identical
taxonomic composition) to 1 (for a pair of samples with no taxa in
common). Abundance data were transformed to their square roots
prior to the analysis, to reduce the influence of occasional large
abundance values for some taxa (Field et al. 1982). In addition, the
transformed abundance values for each taxon were standardized by
the maximum attained by that taxon. The resulting Bray-Curtis
matrix was subjected to an ordination technique that provided
a visual summary of the pattern of dissimilarity values among the
samples. The technique employed was global non-metric multi-
dimensional scaling, or GNMDS (Kruskal 1964), where each sample
is represented as a point in a coordinate space with a given number
of dimensions. The distances between each pair of points are, as far
as possible, in rank order with the corresponding dissimilarities in
taxonomic composition; points that are close together on the result-
ing scatter plot represent transects with similar coral constituents.
The degree to which the distances on the scatter plot depart from
a perfect rank order fit is measured by a quantity known as ‘‘stress’’.
The lower the stress value, the better the representation of the
samples in the multidimensional space (stress values less than 0.2
generally result in interpretable results, Clarke and Warwick 1994).
The obtained stress values decreased minimally after a two dimen-
sional analysis.

Species richness patterns were compared between life, death, and
fossil assemblages. To compute species richness, the number of
species in each sample was counted and then corrected for sample
size. Thus, species richness"(S!1)/(log N), where S"the number
of species present in a sample and N"total number of specimens
counted.

Results

Florida Keys

The cumulative number of species encountered in each
sample was plotted for life, death and fossil assem-
blages at each site examined on the Florida reef tract
and in the Key Largo Limestone (Fig. 4). Eight samples
were sufficient to account for coral diversity in life and
death assemblages in the modern patch reefs (Fig. 4A).
Six transects were sufficient to account for coral diver-
sity in the Pleistocene facies exposed in the Key Largo
Limestone (Fig. 4B). These results indicate that samp-
ling is adequate to estimate species richness in the fossil
assemblages and compare their taxonomic composi-
tion to that of the Holocene life and death assemblages
occurring offshore.

Results of ordination reveal that samples from live
patch reefs are, on the basis of their taxonomic com-
position, most similar to the samples from the fossil
assemblages exposed in the Key Largo Limestone
(Fig. 5). Analyses of species richness indicate that
life assemblages in the patch reef are significantly

Fig. 4A, B Cumulative diversity of reef coral species versus number
of sampling intervals (transects.) A Life and death assemblages for
Horseshoe Reef (HR) and Cannon Patch Reef (CAN). Each line is
a plot proceeding from the first through eighth transect. B Cumulat-
ive diversity of reef coral species versus number of sampling intervals
(transects) from Pleistocene reef coral assemblages exposed along
Adam’s Canal and in the Windley Key Quarry in the Florida Keys.
The solid line is a plot proceeding from the first transect sampled
along Adam’s Canal to the last transect sampled in Windley Key
Quarry. The dashed lines are plots of five random sequences of
transects

(ANOVA; F
(2,37)

"14.20; P(0.0005) more diverse
than either their dead or fossil counterparts (Fig. 6).

Bahamas

Species sampling curves indicate that four transects
were insufficient to account for the full diversity of the
life assemblage on Telephone Pole Reef (Fig. 7A).
Sampling curves level off only between the final two
transects for both the modern death assemblage and
the fossil assemblage exposed in Cockburntown
(Fig. 7B, C); we hesitate to claim adequate sampling
based on these results.

Results of ordination reveal that samples from life,
death, and fossil assemblages are clearly distinct from
one another (Fig. 8). Moreover, the taxonomic com-
position of life assemblages is clearly less similar to that
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Fig. 5 Two-dimensional global nonmetric multidimensional scaling
(GNMDS) ordination of coral life and death assemblages from two
patch reefs in the Florida Keys, and fossil assemblages preserved in
the Key Largo Limestone. Points closest to one another represent
samples (transects) that are more similar in taxonomic composition
than points farther away from one another. Note the extreme sim-
ilarity between samples obtained from the fossil assemblages and
those obtained from the living patch reefs. The minimum stress value
for the two dimensional analysis was 0.17

Fig. 6 Comparison of species richness between life, death and fossil
assemblages of the Florida Keys. The patch reef life assemblage is
more diverse than either the death or fossil assemblages. Error bars
are standard errors of the mean, n"40

of the fossil assemblages than to that of the death
assemblages (Fig. 8). Analyses of species richness indi-
cate that a significant (ANOVA; F

(2,10)
"121.31;

P(0.0005) decrease in species diversity occurs from
life to death to fossil assemblages (Fig. 9).

Discussion

Classic patterns of coral zonation and a shifting ecologic
baseline

Results of the ordination of samples from the Florida
Keys (Fig. 5) suggest that the taxonomic composition
of reef corals preserved in the Key Largo Limestone
more accurately represents the assemblage of corals

Fig. 7A—C Cumulative diversity of reef coral species versus number
of sampling intervals (transects) from A live B dead and C fossil reef
coral assemblages present on San Salvador. Four transects accom-
modated the diversity present in both death and fossil assemblages,
but were insufficient to account for the diversity present on the living
reef. For all sampling curves, the solid line is a plot proceeding from
the first transect through last transect sampled for each assemblage;
the dashed lines are plots of five random sequences of transects
drawn from each assemblage

currently living in patch reefs offshore than the
contemporary death assemblage. The fact that points
representing samples from the living and fossil reef are
virtually superimposed on one another indicates that
taxonomic composition and relative abundance of the
living and fossil patch reef are very comparable. The
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Fig. 8 Two-dimensional global nonmetric multidimensional scaling
(GNMDS) ordination of coral life death and fossil assemblages from
San Salvador, Bahamas. Points closest to one another represent
samples (transects) that are more similar in taxonomic composition
than points farther away from one another. Note that each assem-
blage occupies a distinct portion of ordination space. The minimum
stress value for the two dimensional analysis was 0.09

Fig. 9 Comparison of coral diversity between life, death and fossil
assemblages on San Salvador as measured by species richness.
Decreasing species richness values are the result of the lack of
milleporids and coral taxa that are relatively rare on the living reef.
Error bars are standard errors of the mean, n"13

results are particularly striking given the amount of
time potentially represented by our sampling protocol,
and corroborate earlier studies suggesting that coral
reef community patterns similar to those present on
modern reefs persisted over geologically significant in-
tervals of time (e.g., Mesollela 1967; Jackson 1992;
Pandolfi 1996).

Life assemblages in the patch reefs of the Florida
Keys are more diverse than either their dead or fossil
counterparts owing primarily to the presence of corals
that are relatively rare in the Florida reef tract (for
example, Mycetophyllia lamarckiana, M. danaana,
Dichocoenia stokesii and Solenastrea bournoni, Fig. 10).

The primary reason for the greater similarity of fossil
assemblages to life assemblages instead of death assem-
blages in the Florida Keys is the prevalence of living
and fossil massive coral colony growth forms (primarily
M. ‘‘0annularis’’ and D. strigosa) (Fig. 10). This growth
form is relatively rare in the death assemblages sur-
veyed on the Florida patch reefs, but common in both
the life and fossil assemblages. The differential repres-
entation of this growth form in life/fossil versus death
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assemblages has been discussed by Greenstein et al.
1998, Greenstein and Curran (1997) and Pandolfi and
Greenstein (1997b) and will not be repeated here. In
essence, massive colony growth forms are able to sur-
vive an extensive accumulation of a variety of physical,
chemical and biological agents of degradation after
they die. Thus, although they were present in the death
assemblage, we were unable to identify them to the
species level. The presence of massive coral colonies
that could be identified to the level of species in the Key
Largo Limestone suggests that rapid entombment of
once-living reef communities has occurred. Several
workers have outlined sedimentologic (e.g., White et al.
1984; White and Curran 1987; Curran et al. 1989;
White 1989; White and Curran 1995) and taphonomic
(for example, Greenstein and Moffat 1996) evidence for
rapid burial of late Pleistocene bank-barrier and la-
goonal reef systems of the Bahamas Archipelago, as
shallow subtidal sands encroached on them in response
to post-oxygen isotope Stage 5e regression. Although
analyses of the way in which corals are preserved in the
Key Largo limestone are lacking, one would predict
that such analyses would reveal the rapid entombment
reported in the studies cited.

Additionally, the taxonomic congruence exhibited
by this analysis suggests to us that, at least for
Floridian patch reefs, the classic patterns of coral zona-
tion described by Ginsburg (1964) and Multer (1977)
during the early days of ‘‘modern’’ coral reef ecology
are consistent with those that existed long before Col-
umbus’ time. We tend to agree with Jackson’s (1997)
warning of a growing coral reef ecomanagement cul-
ture that is comparable to European ‘‘hedgerow eco-
logists’’ (Jackson 1997, p. S24) while hastening to point
out that, for framework-building corals at least, the
Pleistocene fossil record of coral reefs from the wider
Caribbean presents marine scientists with a data base
to test for a shifting ecological baseline. Analysis of this
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Fig. 10A—C Histogram of the frequency distribution of the 25 most
common coral taxa in A life, B death and C fossil assemblages of the
Florida Keys. Abundance data are transformed to square roots.
Note the relatively high abundance of branching coral growth forms
in the death assemblage (for example, Acropora palmata, A. cervicor-
nis and Porites furcata) and massive coral growth forms in the life
and fossil assemblages (for example, Porites astreoides, Diploria
strigosa, Siderastrea siderea and Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’). For
this and the following histogram, data codes (x-axis) are as follows:
1. Acropora palmata 2. Porites astreoides 3. Porites porites 4.
Agaricia agaricites 5. Millepora sp. 6. Diploria strigosa 7. Favia
fragum 8. Millepora squarrosa 9. Millepora complanata 10. Millepora
alcicornis 11. Diploria clivosa 12. Siderastrea radians 13. Siderastrea
siderea 14. Acropora cervicornis 15. Porites furcata 16. Mycetophyllia
lamarckiana 17. Montastraea cavernosa 18. Mycetophyllia danaana
19. Colpophyllia natans 20. Dichocoenia stokesii 21. Diploria labyrin-
thiformis 22. Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’ 23. Meandrina meandrites 24.
Solenastrea bournoni 25. Solenastrea hyades.

Note that the code for Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’ includes colony
growth forms now recognized as sibling species

data base can provide a clear frame of reference to
marine resource managers as to what they are trying to
manage or conserve. However, our results cannot be
applied to other major constituents of the reefal com-
munity such as molluscs, sponges, soft corals and algae.

Changes in reef community structure

Although we acknowledge our limited sampling neces-
sarily qualifies the results we obtained from our study
sites in the Bahamas, they are strikingly different from
those we obtained in Florida. In the former case, life
and fossil assemblages are clearly least similar to each
other in terms of the coral taxa they contain (Fig. 8).
We interpret this observation to be the result of the
recent change from an Acropora cervicornis - domin-
ated assemblage to a Porites porites - dominated assem-
blage on Telephone Pole Reef (Fig. 11). The previous
A. cervicornis - dominated community is now manifes-
ted in the death assemblage (Fig. 11B), while P. porites
is abundant only in the life assemblage (Fig. 11A). Ad-
ditionally, the paucity of milleporids in either the death
or fossil assemblage relative to the life assemblage fur-
ther segregates life assemblage samples from those ob-
tained from the fossil and death assemblages (compare
Figures 11A-C).

The decrease in species richness from live to dead to
fossil assemblage results from the absence of the three
milleporids we distinguished in our surveys (Millepora
complanata, M. squarrosa and M. alcicornis) as well as
taxa that are rare in the life assemblage (e.g. Diploria
clivosa, Montastraea cavernosa, Meandrina meandrites,
and Dendrogyra cylindrus.

To test our hypothesis with respect to the decline of
A. cervicornis, we removed this taxon from the data set
and re-ran the GNMDS ordination (Fig. 12). Samples
from live, dead, and fossil assemblages are more closely
comparable, although the degree of similarity between
live and fossil assemblages is less than that obtained
from the Florida Keys. These results indicate the im-
portance of A. cervicornis in producing the distinction
between the life, death and fossil assemblages examined
on San Salvador.

¸ack of a Pleistocene precedent for the demise
of A. cervicornis in the Bahamas

The Pleistocene assemblage exposed on San Salvador
apparently fails to reflect accurately the life assemblage
currently in place on Telephone Pole Reef, while the
Key Largo Limestone apparently reflects modern
patch reef life assemblages of the Florida Keys much
more closely. We suggest that we have obtained this
result because the demise of A. cervicornis in the
Bahamas and subsequent replacement by another coral
species is without a Pleistocene precedent recorded in
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Fig. 11A—C Histogram of the frequency distribution of common
coral taxa in A life B death and C fossil assemblages preserved on
San Salvador. Abundance data are transformed to square roots.
Note the relatively high abundance of Porites porites, milleporids
and Montastraea ‘‘annularis’’ in the life assemblage. The death as-
semblage comprises Acropora cervicornis, A. palmata, and lower
abundances of M. ‘‘annularis’’

the assemblages preserved on San Salvador. Recall that
we purposely chose modern patch reefs for our surveys
in the Florida reef tract that conformed to early de-
scriptions of patch reefs in that region. It is compelling

Fig. 12 Two-dimensional global nonmetric multidimensional scal-
ing (GNMDS) ordination of coral life, death and fossil assemblages
from San Salvador, Bahamas, with Acropora cervicornis removed
from the data set. Points closest to one another represent samples
(transects) that are more similar in taxonomic composition than
points farther away from one another. Note that the three assem-
blages are more similar than those presented in Fig. 8. The minimum
stress value for the two-dimensional analysis was 0.02

that these ‘‘healthy’’ reef communities were reflected by
the fossil assemblages in the Florida Keys, whereas the
present Porites-dominated community on Telephone
Pole Reef is not reflected by the fossil assemblage
exposed on San Salvador. Moreover, it is sobering to
consider that the modern reefs we selected in Florida
no longer represent the majority of typical Caribbean
and tropical Western Atlantic patch reefs, given the
rapidity with which A. cervicornis - dominated commu-
nities have been altered in the region. From this we can
only conclude that, although the A. cervicornis-domin-
ated coral association persisted during Pleistocene cli-
matic fluctuations, it is apparently vulnerable to the
array of perturbations currently being inflicted on it.

However, we must qualify this conclusion by ac-
knowledging the possibility that the geologically rapid
entombment of the reef exposed near Cockburn Town
represents a ‘‘snapshot’’ comprising the minimum
amount of time over which the reef accreted, and thus
only one of a series of many possible states of coral
dominance are preserved. It seems likely to us that
rapid transitions in coral community composition sim-
ilar to those observed presently in the Caribbean region
would be preserved somewhere had they occurred.
However, reef communities that existed during Pleis-
tocene sea level high stands are preserved in similar
depositional sequences and exposed throughout the
Caribbean and tropical western Atlantic region. They
have been examined in Barbados (Mesollela 1967;
Jackson 1992; Pandolfi and Jackson unpublished data),
Jamaica (Larsen 1983), San Andrés (Geister 1980; Pan-
dolfi and Jackson unpublished data), Grand Cayman
(Hunter and Jones 1996), San Salvador (White et al.
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1984; Curran and White 1985), Great Inagua (White
and Curran 1995; Greenstein and Curran 1997) and
Curaiao (Bak 1977; Pandolfi and Jackson in review).
These exposures consistently preserve coral assem-
blages and zonation patterns that are strikingly similar
to those described in the early days of modern reef
ecology. We therefore submit that the transitions ob-
served today are without recorded historical precedent
during the interval of Pleistocene time recorded in the
exposures we studied. We acknowledge that through-
out most of the region, corals are dying and being
replaced by algae rather than by organisms with poten-
tially preservable skeletons. We do not expect however,
that similar coral community structure will occur im-
mediately after a reef has been overgrown by algae, and
thus changes in coral community composition should
be preserved even when the new reef dominant is not.
Clearly additional comparisons of modern reefs in
a variety of states to fossil reefs are needed to under-
stand modern perturbations more fully, but we submit
that the results presented here serve to provide a frame-
work for future comparative analyses of modern and
ancient coral reef community structure.

Conclusions

Systematic censuses of life and death assemblages were
conducted on ‘‘healthy’’ modern patch reefs in the
Florida reef tract that conform to the classic Caribbean
model of reef coral zonation, and a patch reef in the
Bahamas that is currently undergoing a transition in
coral dominance that is part of a western North Atlan-
tic — Caribbean-wide phenomenon. Results were com-
pared to censuses of ancient reef assemblages preserved
in Pleistocene limestones in close proximity to each
modern reef. We have determined that the Pleistocene
fossil record of coral reefs may be used to calibrate an
ecological baseline with which to compare modern reef
assemblages. Specifically, we have documented that the
living patch reefs of the Florida Keys are representative
of patch reefs that flourished prior to any human influ-
ence in that area. Additionally, we suggest that the
current and rapid decline of Acropora cervicornis ob-
served on a Bahamian patch reef may be a unique
perturbation that contrasts with the long-term persist-
ence of this taxon during Pleistocene and Holocene
time. Although the results of our species sampling
curves dictate that our results from the Bahamas must
be considered preliminary, primarily owing to relative-
ly small sample size, we offer the following specific
conclusions:

1. The taxonomic composition of the fossil coral as-
semblage preserved in the Key Largo Limestone is
very comparable to the living patch reefs currently
thriving offshore because of the excellent preserva-
tion of corals with massive colony growth forms.

2. Because of the similarity in taxonomic composition
between modern patch reefs and preserved Pleis-
tocene reef assemblages, early descriptions of the
ecology of reef corals from Florida patch reefs are
also indicative of reefs that flourished long before
shallow reef ecosystems had begun to be degraded
by human activities. In this case, concern over shift-
ing base line syndrome is mitigated for the corals by
the fossil record. Thus the fossil record provides
a powerful tool for understanding the degree to
which shifting baseline affects our capacity to evalu-
ate modern reef degradation. This result cannot be
generalized to include the non-coral components of
reef systems.

3. Based on the assemblage of corals they contain, the
life and fossil assemblages in the Bahamas are more
dissimilar to one another than either is to the con-
temporary coral death assemblage. This result is in
stark contrast to the results we report from the
Florida Keys, and is a consequence of a recent
transition to a Porites porites - dominated coral
assemblage from an Acropora cervicornis - domin-
ated assemblage on the living reef.

4. Although further study of Pleistocene reef facies is
needed, the current Caribbean — wide reduction in
abundance of Acropora cervicornis apparently is
without a Pleistocene precedent within the expo-
sures examined.
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